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Report from Council 
 
Proposed Resolution/Action 
Senate is asked to note this report of key items discussed at Council’s 20 January 2015 meeting.   
 
Document Status  
Open.  
 
Previous Committee Consideration 
N/A. 
 

 
1. Business from Senate 

 
 Council approved: 
 

a) the composition of the panel for the joint appointment committee for the Pro-Vice Chancellor 
(Social Sciences and Health) confirming the appointment of Mr Joe Docherty and Mr Robert 
Gillespie to serve as Council’s representatives on the panel; 
Note: that subsequent Chair’s action was taken to approve Kate Pretty to attend in Joe 
Docherty’s absence. 

b) the following amendment to University regulations: 
i. the revised definition of a work colleague and the amendment to the Grievance 

Regulations, noting the agreement of all campus trade unions and UEC; 
ii. the Respect at Study Policy (for students); and   

 noted the other matters discussed at Senate’s 9 December 2014 meeting. 
 
2. Acting Vice-Chancellor’s Report from the Executive 

 
The report focussed on recent activities and events, including the following key matters:   

 
a) Missing Durham University Student 

Council extended its profound sympathy to the family and friends of the (then) missing student 
Euan Coulthard and requested that a lessons learnt report be brought to March 2015 Council, 
to include any update on the multi agencies’ work to increase safety around the riverbank.  

b) HR Annual Assurance Report 
Council received a report providing an overview of HR activity and achievements during 
2013/14 and a summary of key projects for 2014/15.  

c) Academic Strategy Development 
Council received a paper (similar to that submitted to Senate in December) summarising the 
proposed approach to developing the University’s academic strategy, which had been the 
subject of discussion at the pre-Council session. 

d) Research Grants Targets 
Council discussed the background to and implications of the University’s decision to revise 
down the targets in the Faculty of Science, and noted the University’s investment plans, aimed 
at assisting academic staff in grant capture.   

 
3. Matters approved by Council  

 
a) Appointment of a Permanent University Secretary and Acting provision 

Council agreed to offer the University Secretary post as a permanent position and, subject to 
consideration by Senate at its February meeting, proposed to re-advertise the role with a 
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revised job specification.  Subject to Senate’s endorsement, Council approved the appointment 
of Kate Deeming as Acting University Secretary, in addition to her current role as the Director of 
Governance and Executive Support. 

b) Other key matters approved 
i) The University’s 2013/14 US Financial Statements for submission to the US Department of 

Education;  
ii) Minor revisions to the University’s General Regulations IX Conferment of Degrees and 

Fees and Charges and XIII Library Regulations to bring the treatment of student debtors in 
line with the findings of a recent Office of Fair Trading review; 

iii) The revised business case for the new building for the Odgen Centre for Fundamental 
Physics;  

iv) The University’s approach to setting its risk appetite and minor amendments to the 
University’s Strategic Risk Register; 

v) On Nominations Committee’s recommendation: 
- the implementation of gender balancing principles in making appointments and 

reappointments to Council and Joint Committees; 
- the format for Council member appraisals;  
- the decision to commence a Council Effectiveness Review when the new Vice-

Chancellor is appointed; and 
- the appointment of Dr Kate Pretty as a member of Audit Committee.  

 
4. Other key matters considered by Council 

 

a) Tacking Sexual Violence Working Group 
Council endorsed UEC’s plans to establish a group to review the University’s arrangements for 
handling allegations of sexual assault involving students. Members suggest that its scope be 
discussed with Senate, given the responsibilities of Senate and its Discipline Committee in this 
area. 

b) Update on the recruitment of the new Vice-Chancellor 
Council received an oral update on the recruitment process noting that a further update would 
be provided to Senate in February.   

c) REF Outcome 
Council received an oral report from the Pro Vice Chancellor (Research) on the University’s 
REF outcome, as a precursor to a formal report summarising the outcome in detail and key 
actions going forwards. 

d) The Safeguarding Children Policy and Safeguarding Adults at Risk Policy 
Council received a paper providing an update on the University’s plans to address Council’s 
comments on the draft proposals and noted that an oral update would be shared with Senate, 
ahead of executive colleagues submitting revised policies to March 2015 Council for approval. 

e) Durham Credit Union 
Council received oral confirmation of UEC’s plans to move the project forward based on 
working with an existing credit union, as Council had endorsed. Members learnt of Ethics 
Advisory Committee’s broad support for the project, and agreed to appoint the Chair of this 
Committee as Council’s observer on the provider selection process.  

f) Equality and Diversity 
Council congratulated the Dean of Equality and Diversity and her team on the progress 
achieved over the last 18 months and endorsed the University’s approach to analysing other 
protected characteristics.  

g) Durham Students’ Union Update  Report 
Council congratulated the Union on gaining the approval of its members of recent changes to 
the Union’s Articles of Association and its success in achieving the election of 92% of course 
representatives.  


